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M VKICS A KATHTON.

CLOTHISO.

MERCHANT TAILORINGr.
New effects in Imported Worsteds i . .Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effect in Silks Mixed Etjglr'i. Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, it all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Ovcrc. ling, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular 'Nnjgerhead.

MYPRS & RATHFON,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

nut
LNUUUIlASg, MIIKKAY & CO.

Our unrivalled asortincnt of DRESS
offers njiecial to
New shades and new mixtures

in puro wool fabrics of domes-
tic and foreign makes. Cloths from $1 to
81. '20 (54 inches wide) up through all the
iliffeiciit gradcH to tlte very finest made.
Ficnch Tricoto, Amazon, and
Serge Cloths.

wr

FASHIONABLE WINTER CLOTHS,

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKNGS.

CLOTHS iurtncomcntH
purchasers.

fashionable

EListiijuii

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES
For Dolmans, Wrap?, Paletots, Linings (for silk circular) and Trimmings. The:c
goods, unless made by uxpet icuosd in.uiiitacturers, aro apt to bo unsatisfactory. Our
very complete lines weio made by the s.uiio maker as thoso we had last season, which
yavo universal satisfaction, aud we believe them to be the best in the v,';rlil. Prices
'ffini 83.00 to 830.00 ier yaid (50 inches wide.)
. SILK PLUSHES in all the popular colors and in different qualities.

ENGLISH JERSEY CLOTHS.
Stockinets or English .Teuvy Cloth-- , in sovtr.il grade?. Black, Navy Blue, Gieen, Olivo
and Seal Brown.

SPECIAL rOST --FACILITIES Vi)ll OUT-OF-TOW- N RESIDENTS.

The inoilo of ordering by mail is now adopted by thousands, and owing to tho
efficiency or our Mail Order JJepartment wo am enabled to supply all demands for
SAMPLKSnr G0ODS. Those once adopting this system of purchasing will seo tho
immense advantages it offers, and continue to use it in preference to Inlying from
limited assortments.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

VrKXT DOOIC TO TI1K COURT nous:.

FAHSESTOOK.
Our CLOAK HOOM is now supplied with a LARGE STOCK of tho

TlATEST STYLE COATS, THOSE IN WANT SIKWL'O SEE THEM.

CASHMERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDEUWKA.lt. for Ladies, Gents, Boys and

UNDERWEAR, lor Ladies, Gent,

5L !...'k JJA,JL.

H

iue ami

of

No. 12 East
uintiM.

Our excellent lines of high colored, usual
cloth shades, and Black. Imported and
AmericauCfoakiugsarcuiiFurpa'cised. Black,
Matallesse Worsted Face Plain
Heaver Cloakings, with soft wool for
Plain and tough facecloths inWine, Brown,
Green and aud lich of Scarlet,
Garnet, Myrtle, Ochre and for chil-
dren's atrcet garments and wiaps.

Girls, in Quantities.

Girls, in Quantities.
i

BEST.

uo. maitc no spanning w mes.

:c--

UNDERWEAI!, for Ladies, Gents, and Girls, in Quantities. !

Falmestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

VUBNlBJUMXa

OUSKFUKNlBIIINa.

THE
We all waat ttic hesl most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to IN TI1E MARKET. Dou't fail to SEE TUEM and SATE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
havo NON1 BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We havo the gOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER,

' "
U1XJSS JLNlt 1AVUOUS.

"tOOLING, KKFKISSIlUkU AND HKALTUFCI. DRINKS FOU HUT WKATHKK.

APOLUNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL & COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINHST IN THE MARKET.

VLARKT TYIKKS. Ofnurown direct importation lromthc House oi Evarlste, IMipont A
Co., Dordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WJLNB COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Age, which is put up by tho Pleasant Valley Wlno fCo. tor the rt

Wine Co., trom their Ordinary Slock, the Hammondsport Co. tiirnishtng them
wiiii juanu i.ik:i. xnc iiainuioiiiiHpori.

All the Leading and Popular Urand? of FRENCH CHAMPAtJNKS. Wearo theacent ;for
the Pleasant Valley W'no :o.'s Great V'tern Kxtm Dry Wine. The Monserut Co.'b fAmo
Kruit Juice. KKlUAUT'S OLl ItUANDV. No family should lie without a bottlr of this
liable Medicine at Mils season the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, aent,
NO. 29 KING STREET.

S, CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Oil Bye Hies, &c

S: PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

lX.UMUEtt'H

BUL.KSAI.B UEITUT FOBw

and and
backs.

Olive, hues
Brown

stylish

Boys and

'SUfJUsZES.

Boys

HOUSE HOODS.

and

ANT

PA.

BAST

33

Water Closets and Rath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,"
numbers' Snpplies, Tinners7 Supplies

SLATK RCOFJNG. SLATE ROOFING.

NOB. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
VT.UTUIffU.

"jl TEKINO 3UIKTS AKI) DRAWERS
FOR-LAD- IES

AND GENTLEMEN.
K.J. EKISJIA.V.

COLLARS AND GUFFS.
U.J. ERlisMAX.

XTKff LINK OF
NECKTIES AND WHITE S1IIKTS.

E..I. ER1SMAN

I.I. WOOLA fcCAKLKT feHIUT.S ANI DBAWEKS.
IJ. J. EKISS1AX,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
.V.I.I. (IIKHlNCI

FALL.
OPENING

AT--

E GERIART'S

Tailorag iiiiimt,

NO. (5 EAST lilSil STREET.

LANCASTER, TA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
Ol'KCI Al. NOTICIC.

Tlio hands.niiesl blook ol

OLOTHI-t- S
GT

we have ever oilcred for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVKR.

HKTl'ER MADE THAN EVER.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVER. I

Special All-Wo- ol ."HEN'S HIT IT, in !icy anil
Brown Mixed, W1O.O0.

FJLL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging in prlcn fiom J'.oo to $2t.(.0. Allot
o ' u Superior Manufacture.

Prices Umlenipalh llift Lowost.

I Vlsam I Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. TA.

BEAT BAKOAINS.G

L GABSMAU & BIO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Make
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN FIT,

STYLE, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
SOMIS Of OUR PRICES.

Men's Mixed Suits ...$ 4.0O

Men's Diagonal Suits'. ... i.M
All-Wo- CaEsiinere Suits ... .)
Fancy Mixed Suits ... 10.03
All-Wo- Plain CussimcreSuitM ... 12.03
Toung Hen's Fancy Suits ... 13.50
All-Wo- ol IMagonal duits ... 14.00
A Mixed Worsted Saint ... K.00

Men's All Wool rants Irom S2.0D up.
Children's Suits for $1.50, $2.23, $3.(x, $4.50, up

to $7.oi.
Roy's Suits lor $2.50. $:t 00. $S."i, $1 50. $5 5, up

to $8.50.

ll
I U I UllUUillUI

At $.50, 13.50, $4.00, $C.00. $..0.!, $10.0(1 and $12.00
up ro $18.00.

;entlemen who wish to do rcdlf to them-
selves should not fail to visit
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

As wo have marked our goods so low In price
that every garment we make to order is a gen-
uine bargain. We have great specialties in
Pants ; also, in Suitings.

l'anis to ordur at $3.50, $1.0.1, $fl.C0. $7. 0),
up to $10.03.

Suits to order at $12.00, $15.t0, $is.oo, $20.00 up
to $35.00.

Kvery garment of the bf st mnke. Style, fit
and quality fully guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
TUE WELL KNOWN CLOTIIEliS,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lMght on tho Southwest Corner .ot Orange St

J.ANCASTEB, VA.

U. PltI;K, AXXOiCNKY, HASSAMOKL. his Oflico rrom a; North Dukn
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, itiiuiedl-atel- y

In Rear ofJCourt Housn, Long's New
Building. --

uil7-Ud

THE PAETY WHIP.
HOW TIIK CLEKKS ABE

Maklui; uperiisors and Meputy illarslials of
Depurtinent Clerks to Serve on

Klectlon Day.
A publication is made to tha effect tliat

bundrcl5 of department clerks will be ap-

pointed as Buperwiors and deputy mar-hba- ls

at tbc coutessior.al elections in va
rious states on Tuesday next, 2ol) ueins
put down as tbc number fromtbo treasury
department alone who will receive sacb
appointments. This publication doubtless
grows cut of tbe fact tbat a deep laid plot
bas been concocted in Washington to in-

fluence tbo lcsult ot tho congressional
elections on Tuesday, aud jircvent if possi-
ble tbc icturn of a Democratic majority.
All hope bas Won abandoned of
staying tbc tiJe of public senti-
ment in tbe Nurth and West, and tho
Soutb is now lot bed to as tbo field from
wbicb to fjatber recruits to offset the
losses ebsewheie, and tbo Uenubliean man-
agers bae beeii in tbo List few days very
bold in claimini: tliat tbey will make up
in tbo Soutli wbat tbey .'o-- in the Xorth.
il.ibone bas . ive them fceven
votes fiom Vuii.i.i. Fiom Noitb Caro-
lina tbey say llcy :io to Iuvc five, and in
nearly every other Soutlieiu state tbeir
calculations :uc to .in one or two, or
more. To help this .u tiic understanding
is tbat hi ides of deputy marbbals selecteit
from this point ate to Lc place J in tbo it-m-

aud rtaisily-.seltlei- i counties ai.d in
heavy color d settlements. Noitb Caro-

lina, where live Republicans ate hoped fcr,
is to b paiticuiarly looked after in this
conncctiou. but dLpattment clerks aro net
tie kind of matcxial which will be entirely
availed of. ltoughs, stiikers and repeaters
fiom Washington, and from lialti-mo.- o

will be appointed for this scivIO,
wiiose mission will be to defeat tbo popu-
lar will. Tho Lcj;i-)l.ttur- o toba elected iu
North Caiolina will have tho election of a
United States senator in place of Mr.
Ransom, and a part of tho plot is to op.
turo that body and steir.o a Kopubliaau
senator, to mako up a possible loss else-
where. In oider to counlcraat this plot
as far m possible, it will bo advised that
tbc county coin'insioncrs in North Caro-
lina pi o vide such uoparatiou of tbe

boxes and of those for tbe re-

ception of ballots f.r.state ofticers as will
prevent any tampering, at least with
the latter, by tho imported roughs and
bullies.

Tho Republican state committee of
Pennsvlvauia arc usitiir every ell'ort to set
tbe Pennsylvania votets who are residents
of tbo national capitol to go home to vote.
To such as cannot bo induced to go home
iu any other way tbey distributed round- -

tiip railroad tickets. They also, at the
request of tho Pennsylvania Republican
club, of tho city, have given tickets to all
Government employees who receives less
than 1,009 per annum, including the
foldcis at. tho capitol from that stato.
Some of the Republican committees of
tho Western iu view of tho fact
that the clerks havo been already assessed
quito heavily, havo made au ariaugcmcnt
by wbicb they pay 30 por cent, of the rai'-ro- ad

faics. The departments were
scoured to-da- y for Now York voters.
Tickets will be givai; thoso who say they
arc not able to bear tbe expenses of tho
trip.

It is claimed by coitainRcpullicin lead-
ers that no attempt baa been mado to com-
pel tbo female gooruincnt employes to
contribute to the campaign funds. . I
money bas not been extorted from them
they aro obliged to do additional work
whilo tbo male clerks a:o away voting.
There aro many female employes who
would prefer to have a moderato sum de-

ducted fiom their salary for election pur-
poses than bo compelled to do a man's
work in addition to their own, regardless
of tbc time it occupies.

A lady clerk in tbo office of the commis-
sioner of internal revcuuo roccntly sent
$35 to tbo New York Republican stato
committee. Tbo money was returned to
her with a letter thaukins her for " kind
intention," but statiug that they "prefer
not to accept any contributions from any
lady employe of th government." Tbc
lady wrote again to tho committee, in-

sisting on making tho contribution.
In addition to all the other assessment1',

another cjn.03 to light. Mr. A. M. Clapp.
the chairman of tho Republican ccutnl
committco of tbo District of Columbia,
has sent a circular to a number of depart-
ment dorks aud others asking a coutiibu-tio- n

towards aiding them to aid tbo Re-

publican candidates for Congress in tLo
Fifth and Sixth distiicts of Maryland aud
the Eighth Alexandiiadistrict of Virginia.
The ciicular.sets forth tbat tho name of
tbc person to whom it bas bon sent hrs
been handed to tho committco as one
likely to contribute towards Republican
success. No paiticular sum is asked (or,
the amount being entirely at tho selection I

of tbo contributor. This committco sent
agents to various parts of the districts
named to urac a stronc Republican vote.
Major James McNabb, of tho postoffico
department, represents tho committco in
tho Fifth district. Ho will spend several
days in each county,-an- d then go to Balti-
more to look after things tbero on election
day.

A Victim of Uogs'.sm.
How Yoik Tribune.

General Beaver is devoting tbo closirg
week of the campaign in Pennsylvania to
an enerirctic canvass of Philadelphia. He
cannot lose tbat city and bo elected, and
he is making every exertion to show its
Republicans by his personal bearing and
speech tbat be is worthy of their support.
This is not an easy task. The Republicans
of Philadelphia have a confirmed habit of
thinking aud voting for themselves. They
havo voted against their own party many
times in order to overthrow local bossism,
and it is a very easy thing for them to
vote against it again to overthrow a state
boss. They do not like General Beaver
and his associations, and it cannot be said
that his many speeches of tbo past few
days aud evenings havo dono anything to
soften their feeling towards him. All his
deliverances aro weak, and some of them
are foolish. He devotes himself mainly
to tbobubject of tbo tariff and picturing
the fieo tiade perils of a Democratic vic-

tory. As tbo Independents are as much
devoted to protection as he is, and as his
election or defeat can have no effect upon
the question cither way, this is manifestly
a waste of energy. The leading manufac-
turers of tho state aro prominent in the
Independent movement, and if they arc
willing to tako tho risk of Beaver's defeat
it is evident that the rest cf the party has
no reason to be alarmed. Generzl Beaver
shows his weakness, therefore, in devoting
so much time to this bogus tariff "scare, 'a
invented by Simon Cameron to help his sou
Don out of a scrape.

Bat if he is weak in doing that, he be-

comes foolish when he attempts to demon-strat- o

his independence aB a candidate.
This is obviously a subject which he ought
not to touch at all unless ho is prepared to
make thorough work of it. Half-w-ay ex
planations on that point of all others aro
not the kind wanted in Pennsylvania this
year. Yet General Beaver not only makes
tbat kind, but he supplements them with
virtual confessions of all that is charged

against him. In a speech in Philadelphia
the other evening, which his friends claim
to have been a "plain talk" that estab-
lished his position as a "free and

" candidate, ho said : " Not a
pledgo has been mado to any living man
that tbc state administration will be used
for any personal purpose." This was
well enough ro far as it went, but he
showed its utter worthlessness as a
guarantee of conduct on his part,
should be bo elected governor, by
aaaing in tne very next ureadtn : "It is
just as dishonorable to pledge oneself
against a man as it would be to pledge
oneself for him." On this point the In-

dependent Republicans ot Pennsylvania
differ widely with General Beaver. Tbey
do not think it would ba dishonorable to
pledge himself against Boss Cameron. On
the contrary, they refuse to trust any can-
didate for governor who will not mako
auch a pledgo. They say tbat Boss Cam- -

I eron has mado such a pledgo a necessity
by his unscrupulous use of tho office as
his personal property. He is not merely
a single citizen of tho common-
wealth ; be is a bo-- s who ph.es
his personal interests above the in-
terest?; of tbe entire commonwealth.
Geneial Beaver shows foolishnoss by
playing with so serious a matter as this
has bacomo to thousands ol tho Republi-
cans of the fctatc, but bis public utteiance
agrees entirely with his private observa-
tion;, lie said, iu conversation with M.
Eby, a Hour manufacturer of L incastLv
county, lcccntly. when asked why ho did
"not unload Cameron and go for Beaver
on bis own merits," " I would rather in t
be governor than do th.it.'' Gcuoial iJp.i
ver has made a denial of this, but Mr.
Eby, whoso reputation fr veracity is
nnimpeached in his part of the state, ad-

heres to his version of tbo convcrs vtion.
The sentiment certainly coincides with tbo
statement of bis speech that it would bo
"dishonorable" for him to pledgo himself
to serve the people rather than Cameron.

As for tbo point that be bas mails no
pledger, to anybody, it amounts to nothing
Mr. Cameron knows bis man too well t )
feel tbo necessity of patting him under
pledge for tho new servico he had markn I

out fcr him. General Beaver was under
no pledge to servo Cameron in tbc Chicago
convention, vet he did sorvo him there
and did not scruple to break the pledge bo
was under to servo tho Republicans of bis
district who sent him there. Ho is ruu-nin- g

for governor simply a3 Cameron's
man, and a pledge ona way or tbo other
would bo a mere superfluity. Surely a
man, whose zaal for his boss has enabled
him to break a solemn pledgo to his con-

stituents, need not bo put under bonds to
servo that boss faithfully in tbo future,
lie says truly that ho would rather not" bo
governor thau unload Cameron, aud it
looks much as it the uepuoiicans ot

Ipeuusylvania would permit him to have
his choico.

Atilple source of liapplnrss: a ootl bus!-ni-- s,

a contented iniiiil am! a l.oit'c ot Dr.
linli's Cough Syrup.

Facts speak plainer than words."
Proof-- : " The Doctor toM me to lake a blue
pill, but I cliiln't tor I hail already liwjn pol-hoiil-

tlci by incrcniy. 'i'ho druggist tolil
mo to trv Kidney-rt- . and I did. It was
just the tiling torniy biliousness and consti-
pation, ami now I ma as wollasevur." A. 1.
S.mlortl. hold in bath dry and lliiuoid lorni

u-I- ii l!i Dkunond Dyes mnro coloring is
given lor 10 cts, than in liny IS or iVcent dyi's,
and tliey yivo larder and more brilliant
colors.

SiuioH's VitnllKcr U what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
syinptonis;ot Dyspepsia. Price Hi and 75 cents
per bottle. Eor tale by II. It. Cochran, ding
gist, i:J7 and l'l'J North Queen St. myl&w

Tha Celluloid Eye-Glar- are the lightest,
lr.iiidaoniest and most durable made. Get a
pair. Eur sale by all leading Jewelers mid Op-
ticians.

Druggist's Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out.,

states that ho was alllicted with chronic bron-
chitis lor some years, ,ind was completely
cured by tho uso ot Thomas' Jicloetrtc Oil.
For sale by II. 11. Cncluuii, druggi-t- , 137 unit
133 North Qnccn street.

Nothing builds up shattered constitutions
so quickly us Brown's lion ISittis. For Halo
byll. IJ. Cochran, diugist, 137 una 1S9 N'orlli
Queen .street.

Shiloh'8 Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures coiiisutnp-ilo- n.

For stile toy II. 1!. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13'J North tiuetrn St.

Triumphant.
Jlr.s. Selgfricd, Marion, O., says Thomas' lc

Oil was triumphant in her ease.;
used it for a.severe cold and pain inside, and
was relieved in a tew minutes. For salo by II.
B. Coehiau, druggist, T57 ana 1.1J North tiie.-o-

street.
Walnut r.eif Hair Ite.storer.

It Is entirely diltcrent from all others. It is
as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is :i perfect Vegetable Hair Ucstoror. It will
Immediately tree tho head from all dcndruli,
restoio gray hair to its liiitunU color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not In any manner clleet tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of tciil and Nitrate o!
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beam iml
glossy brown. Ask y our druggist for it. Kach
uouio is warraiucu. CiUaxu, i1jI" a, k,. .,
Wholesale At'ent", Philadelphia, and C. N
CK1T TENTON Now York. junli lyd.eodAw

Will you snltcr with Dyspepsia und Liver
Complaint? Slnloh's Vliall.or is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137

and l.'lO Noith Queen street,

1IAKIHVAJCE.

A KtV HARDWARE STOK5S.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN

MIILDING and CABIN i. .

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.

STOCKS.

JNCKKASB TOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 20, 50, 8100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments In grain, provisions ami
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, lb81, to the. present
date, on investments ot $1,U9 to tl.ouo cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money orpayablo on demand.
Kxplanatory circulars and statements ot fund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce tho plan.
Address,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. iu'J-ly- d

HAVANA AND YARA CIGAJtP.GENCINK Cigar in tho city at
HAUTAlAN'a XJSIjLUW riCONX' tJIWAK

STORK.

OUSDICAZ.

OWS'S IKON B1TTKKS.BK

KNOW
That Buown's Iuon Bittf.us will

cure the worst case of dyspepsia.

Will insure a heart' appetite and in-

creased digestion.

Cures general debility, and gives a
new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression and low
spirits.

Restores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength and gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

Strengthens tho muscles and nerves,
enriches the blood.

Ovciconics wcaknrK., wakefulness,
and lack of energy.

Kr-op-s oil" all ckilhi, frveis, and other
malarial p iNou.

Will infuse with new life the weakest
invalid.

37 Walker st.,ItaUiiunrc, Dec. 1SSI.

For alx years 1 havo been a
groat sufiercr from Blood Dis-

ease, Dyupepsia, and constipa-
tion, and became so debilitated
Hut I could not retain anything
on my atotuucli, In fact, lire had
become almost a burden. Fi-

nally, when hope had almost left
sie, my hu.sb.uid seeing Brown'j
Iron Hitters advertised in tho
paper, Induced mo to giro it a
trial. I am now taking the third
bottle and have not felt so well
in six year as I do at the pre.-o- nt

time.
Mns. L. F. CniKFiw.

Brown's Ii:on Bitthp-- s will havo a
better tonic effect upon any ono
who needs "bracing up," than any
medicine made.

t or sale w Uolcsalo and retail by II. B. COC1I-ltA-

Druggist, 137 and liO North Qnren
street. Lancaster

n2 lwd&w 7

K1UNKV-WUK-

THU GREAT CC11E FOR

As It is for all the painful diseases oi the
KIDNKiS, I.IVKK AND BOWELS.

It cleanses tho system of the acrid potion
that causes tho dreadtul suffering which only
tins victims of Uhvumatisin can roalio.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the worst forms ot tUIstTrlblodlsousc have
bfc.n ciuiekly relieved, and in short time

PEUFECTLY CUBED.
Vrlce, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggist.

Dry can bo sent by mall.
WEI.LS, BIC11 AKOSOJT A CO..

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys. Liver
und Bowels. 6cp2S-eodTTS- 44

fAVKH HAXOLNUa, St.

T)HAUKS W. TRY.

VL CAltllY AS I.AUG K A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this pat t ot tho State. The
lino embraces cvorv description f PAPER
1IANUINOS. from the lowest to the llnest
goods. GILT PAPEKS from 5 ccntsnplcco
up in choico aiiapcn and coloring. We have
iu our employ nrat-clas- s PAPER IIANOKttS.
and nre prepared to do work promptly and
much beIo,v tho regular prices.
DADOand BAND WIN'UOWSIIADKS.PLAIX

GOOPS by the Yard in all Colore and
Width. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In lubu'ldlng our Store Room It was en
hirgod, and we occupy part ol it lor tin: ex-
clusive call ot
Lqco Curtains,

Lace Lambroquine,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sots,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will find Iu our atoclcBomo choice good
in White.'ind Cream. and be aurprhjed at the
nico Curtains on can get tor a. small outlay.

W keep all isindd of Poles in
Brass, Ash, hbony, Cherry and Walnut,

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHASES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St. .Lancaster.

CAMVMXB.

1AKPKTK.

Carpet Manufactory,!!
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,iU0 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Yenetian

Carpets,
XV GREAT BARGAINS AN;AT RKI.OW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade or my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West Kins and Water Sts.

CAKMMIKS, .

'I'M. HlAflUatCU UAUlUAUK WUKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo make every stylo Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in tho most comfort-
able and elegant stylo. Wo use only the best
selected material, and employ only tho best
mechanics. For quality or work our prices are
the chcapcat In the state. We buy for cash and
sell on tho most reasonable terms, Give us a
cull. All work warranted. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially

i mpioveaior mat purpose. inac-tfd&-

CLOTHISO.

TBE SWELL.

Oar immense stock of Fine
Clothing comprises goods suita
ble for all classes. The Clergy
man, tne Business Man, yes,
even the "Swell Young Man."
will here find things suited to his
taste.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Leipar Birldm flheVnut & 'viSfe.

PHILADELPHIA.

O S. I(aTUV(,
(LATE IIA.TIIVOX A FldllKK.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANUE

STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

la supplied with a FJnc Stock ot

FALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTALOONINGS and VEST1NGS.
AU of which will bo mado promptly to order

and satlslnctlon guaranteed, In
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by tho yard or pattern.
oct7-lm- d

J.K 8MALING.

J. K. SMAUNG'S

GRAND OPENING

OF

Foreign and
Dome.st.ic Novelties,

FOR THE

Fall and Winter Season of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11. .

A Largo and KxquiMtc Linn Irani

?.l RUE VWIENNK, PARIS.

IMPORTED DIRECT ANOONLYTOREHAD

AT

121 NORTH QUEBN STREET.

rSE PRICK IN1USK.

Now Eoady Ky Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WlNTKIt CLOTHING

FOR

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Countcra and consist of the
best material ever made up In

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment is wcll-aew- and hand-
somely cut. In tho Leading Styles.

MY PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OVEBCOATS
In great variety, well made and Low Prices.

-I- N M- Y-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Y'on can find almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly be to your ad-
vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE FBIOB

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.


